
Declaration of Acceptance of the Optional Clause of AI
of the Statute of the Permanent Court of Interi

justice, S 1igned by Canada the 2Oth September, 1921.
dian Ratification dePosited July 28, 1930.

"On behaif of His Maiesty's Governmnent in Canada and s
ratification, 1 accept as copuu1ory ipso fctco and wyithout special c(
on condition of reciprocity~, the jurisdiètion of the Court in confori
Article 36, paragraph 2, of thie Statute, for a period of ten years and
until such time as notice may be given to terminate the acceptance
disputes arising af Ver ratification of the preserit delaration with
situations or facts subsequent to said ratification, other than:

disputes in regard to, which parties have agreed or shall agrei
recourse to sonie other method ot pea1ceful. settIfemetnt, and

disputes with the Government of any other 1\exnber of the Lea

ia Member of the British Commonwealth of Nations, ail of whic1
shail be settled in such mariner as the parties have agreed or shall agr

disputes with'regard to questions which by international law f ail E

within the jurisdiction of the Dominion of Canada,

and subject to, the condition that His NMaiesty's Government i
reserve the right to require that <prooeedings in the Court shall be gui
respect of any dispute which iias beeii submitted Wo and is under col
by the Council of the League of Nations, provided that notice Wo

given after the dispute has been submitted Wo the Council and is gi
ton days of the notification~ of the initia.tion of the proceedings in
and provided aiso that such suspension shall ho limited to a period
months or suchl onger period as may be agreed by the parties Wo the
determined by a deio of all the rmzpbers of the Couneil oher than
to the dispute.

R. DANDUR2

(eneva, Sept. 20, 1929.


